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Locks and Keys.

STAiNSBURY'S SPECIFICATIOivi,

TO ALL TO WHO% THESE PRESENTS SHALL COKE, I, AvasrrA«
OGIER Srs&vsvvar, of the City of New York, in the Uuited States, send
grcetnig.

"HEREAS His most Excellent Majesty Kmg George the Timd did, hy

5 His Letters Patent under thc Great Seal oi the Unite&1 Kmgdoni nf
Great Bntain anil Ireland, bcanng date st IVestuunste&, the Eighteenth
ilay of illsy, m the I&'orty-hfth year of Hrs reign, give and giant unto me.
thc said Abraham Ogrer Stansbury, my executors, admirustratois, and assigns,
Ilia especial licence that I, the said Abraham Og&er Stansbury, my executors,

Ip administrators, snd assigns, should and lawfully might, durmg the term nf

years therein mcntione&l, make, use, exercise, and vend, within Englanil,
Wales, and the Town of Hcrwrck-upon-Tweed, my Tnvention of "Loess
axv Hsrse vrsir av Isrraovzn Coxsravcnox;" mwhich said Letters Patent
there is contained s proviso obliging me, the said Abraham Ogier Stansbury,

Is by an instrument in writing, under my hand and seal, to cause a particular
description of the nature of my said Invention, and in «hat manner the same
is to be performed, to be inrolled in IIis Majesty lIigh Court of Chancery
within one calendar month after the date of the sai&l recite&i Tatters Patent,
ss m snd by the same, relation being thoreunto had, may moie fully an&1 at

Sp largo appear
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NOW KNOW YE, that m cnml&lienee with the so&&i proviso, I, tbc said

Al&rnbnm Ogier Stansbury, do hereby deelaie that my said Invention is

dose»bed an&i ascertamed by the above Drn«&ngs and doser&pt&on thereof.

lu wituess whereof, I, tbe said Abiaham Ogier Stansbuiy, have hereunto

set my hau&l and seal, tlus Eighteenth day uf June, in tbc lens of our 5
Lord Ono tbousaml mght hundred and five

ABu OGIER STANSBURY. (r. s)

Before I proceed to describo my Invention it may be proper, by wny of
introduction, to say sonmtbmg of tho natuie of locks gmierally, aud point out

whciein their excellence consists, as applied to the secuiity of propeity. Locks 10
are the gua»bans of our most valuable treasures, the sdent protectors of

propoi ty, to &vhose fidebty &vc mtrust not only om fortune, but oui lives; hence

it is of importauco to adopt such a construction ns &rill admit of any inquired

multipbcntion of numbers for the publick use, without the necessity of mal ing

two alike This is one point of consequeuce The next to bc considcied is 15
stieugth, to renvoi tho lock secure from violence. In order to this, the bolt

should bc large in propert&on to the sizo oF thc lock; an&1 the parts used to
retain tho bolt bkcwise iequire to be compact and iiim, that they may not bo

liable to derangement A thud qualification of importance is, tho scour&ty fiom

picking. This is obtained by preventing tbe access of nnytlnng to rcleasc tbe 90
bolt, except its pioper key. Fur tins end, the best constiuction is, that whi&h

opposes thc greatest d&FF&culty to tho making of a false key, for it is of httlo

consequence xrhat va»ety of keys tho plan admits of if a fnlse one may be

made from an mspect&on of the lock itself. A fuither object of consoqucncc is,

the avoiding of friction as much ns possible, that the bolt may move &v&th 25
fncdity, aml the woiks mny not be injured From use. That part ol &1oor locks

callo&1 the catch or catch-bolt, which is thiown out hy a spinng to hokl the

dooi shut, being in constant use, roquires moro particularly to move with ease,

and to be so constructed as not to be liable to get out of order, which in thc

kind generally used is very often the case. In my Invention, security, 80
simphcity, and strength, have been my pimcipal aim, as they appear to

compiise all thetis valuable in a lock. The p»nciple of strenogth is that of

pmnmg or nading two pieces or plates of metal together, wbilo their surbices

arc beld in contact, For it is well known that if even two boards be fastened

togethei with a single slight nail diivcn through them, it &vill rcquiro an 85
immense Force to separate them by shding. For security, 1 make &be,e nnilv

or pins oi such infinitc variety, from their position and number, as to adiuit of
any iequired number of locks w&&bout hav&ng two ahke; in addition to this
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I mult&ply the imiebes of position and number by every change m the tluck-
ness of the moveable plate; and as a furthor source of variety, tbe pins may be
cut into unequal paits, by which means they w&ll require to be pressed
to ddferent depths from the point of b&sect&on. Iu order to release the moveable

5 plate, a simdai variety is pi oduccd by havmg grooves in tho moveablc plate,
and corresponilmg ra&sed parts nn the fixed plate, so that the extent of chanms
alfoi&led by a combuiatu&n of these var&et&es becomes absolutely incalculable.
In oidcr efiectually to prevent the openmg of the lock by anytlung 1&ut its own

key, the nads or pins may bc placed out of sight, anil guarded fiom access by
10 the progectu&g stuil of tho lock in wluch the key turns; an&1 as a secuiity

against the taking of an inq&ress&on of the pins or nails, by the msertion of
&& soft substance or blank koy, &c, I make a number of maiks on the surface
of thc moveal&lc plate, exactly sinular to those caused by the ends of the pins
enteiing through it. Those pms admit bkcwiso of bemg niade of vai ious sizes

15 or duunetcrs, so tlmt somo of them ma) be extiemoly small, and by this means

ion&ler it nearly nnpossiblo to make a false key, even from thc mccst mspection

of the real one Thus, the diiliculty of ascertaming the numbei aml positiou of
tbc nails is alone suKc&ently gieat, without resortuig to any vanation of their
&elative lengths, and thc accmacy require&1 to make a key whose points shall

90 str&ke on all tho pins or nails at once. The precise bne of dnnsion 1&otwecn the
su&faces of two plates in perfect contact with oach othe& is greater than can be
rca&bly conceive&l, aml can only be cffecte&1 by takmg the lock to picca~, and

making tho moveable plate itsolf the guage for the poiuts on thc key. Thc
pins or nails ento»ng thiough tbc fixe&1 plate arc throvrn hy spr&ngs mto the

fi5 moveablc plate, an&1 the business of the key is to push them back, by corm-

spombng pomts fixed in it, so as to release anal turn tlie moveablc plato without

enteimg thc fixcil plate. for were tins tho ense, those points on the kcy ivouhl

act as uads fiom the moveablo mto thc fixed plate, aml oilbctually ieleasc the

bolt '1'bo bolt may bo made either separato from the inoveablc plato 'llul so

50 movoil by n, tooth oi teeth, or tbo plate itself &nay constitute tho l&olt or

fastcnmg These motho&ls aic apphcablc to locks uf eiery description, as

pa&llocks, door h&cks, chest, and ilesk loci's, &c, &c, as will appeai moie fully

fivm tbe Draw&ngs g&vcn. Any inquired uuml&ei of bolts may also be thrown

ui iblfeient ilnccbuns at the san&c tune by means of thmr connection mth the

$5 Il)ovlllg plato, oi tho plate &tacit may l&e made of such a foim (as square,

unngulat, octagonal, &c,) as to thiow out points in cve&v dncct&ou when

tuinal by the 1 cy. It is apphrablc to bars thrown across ilcors mto staples,

&c, anil bkowiso to wmdow fastenmgs In dooi locks, wbeio a catch or latch

u icquire&1, and which, in the or&bnmy coustruotion, is released by turning a
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knob or handle, I make this knob or handle to be pressed diicctly for»ard
on one side, and pulled duectly baal- on the other, aceoiding to the mouou of
the &loor, in nidor to open. This is efiectcd by means of s ah&hug piece, &vhich I
call a pushor, and winch, bouig& pushed oi drawn, &b awe back the catch or releases
the latch, an&I opens the door by tho same motiou. plus pushei may either 5
ha&e a p&object&ng piece acting upon the latch or catch bolt, as a»e&lge or
incbued plane, or it may diaw, by means of a chain oi flcxible substaucc
turnuig ovci a &oiler, or the action may be communicated by means of a crank
or a wheel, as she«n in the Diawmgs. A spiral or wo&vn spr&ng is used to
throw thc latch or catch bolt, but, as tlus acts in a contraiy diicctiou to tho 10
motion of the pusher, a second spiing n&ay be added, to tal-e ul&on the pusher
and return it This may be placed either inside uf the lock oi wi&hm a hollow
hamlle fastened to thc door, tluough»luch handle the pushm moves Thus,
by &bawing the handle with the fingers, so as to hold thc door whdc the thuuib
piesses the pusher, the catch or latch is &eleascd silently on the opposite side 15
It is only necessary to piess the door with the thumb, «bile the pushei is
drawn back by the fingcrs, to pioduce the same eilcct, but in o»luis&y &ascs
a simple piessure of thc pushei, without the assistauce of the hamllc, as
gust mentioned, is sufiieicnt to entei tbc ioom Iustcad of &hc suiall bolt
generally used to lasteu the dooi fiom withm, I mako the catch bolt answer 80
the pui pose by stoi&ping the action of the pushei vrith a button placed within
the lock, and turmng round the pusher. This button is connected to s plate
or iun, hkewise turmng round the pusher ni tho zomn; and as the iun is
uio&ed it tuins a pro1cet&ng pait mto a notch in the pusher, or under a lun
from it. Tho catch bolt bkcvuse is made to increase thc strength of the 85
fastenuig by causing the key bolt, usually cml&loyed alone as a secuiity, to stop
the tlm ietuin of thc catch, &vluch is thus mcapable of be&ng &clmsod untd tho
other bolt be unlocked 'llius the t«o together constitute one laige, stiong
fastcmng. Iu ordur to iemove thc inconvenience uf a p&ogccting bux, which is
comniouly ma&le to rccmve thc bolt and catch of luuks place&1 on a door, and 80
not morticod into it, I make the bolts with an elbow or bmid, so as to shoot
into the &loor post fium the muldlu of thc &looi, m the same maimei as the bolt
of s mort&cc lock. 'I'his mode is also appbcable to diawer, &leak, and other
locks, wheie it insy be used for gicater scca»ty of fastening, by causmg the
bolt to take fuithcr m; oi the bolts may be m&ule streight, and let iuto the 85
dooi, wh&ch w&ll be equally as neat, and stronger than s moit&ce lock.

Havuig thus givcu s sununsiy view of the natu&e of my improvement, I
proceed to explaiu the Dia&vmgs.

I'&g I, section of the moveable aml fixed 1&late~ a, tLc moveable, 5, thc
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fixed plate s, the sturl or centre connecting the plates above and below.

c, a pm or nail in the position in «hich it «dll be when pressed do«n by the

key d, a pm or nail thro«m through both plates by the springs. f, f, the
back of the lock, which must be so near the plate b as to prevent the pins
fiom lxung pushed out of it by any attempts to pick the lock.

Fig II., section she«iog the moveable plate grooved, and the fixed plate
ivith corresponding raised parts, the pin y pressed to the surface of plate b, aud

tile llUls x and s ruung to the suifaco of plate a s, s, the stud which ansivers

to couduct thc key. K, the key, haidng points of the pi oper length to press

the pins or niuls to the surface of the plate fr.

Fig III, section shewmg the pins bisecterl, and passing through thc fixed

plate I& oem ly to the surfaco or top of moveablo plate a, the holes on thc fnco

bemg smaller than the pins, m ordei to prevent the upper pieces from coming

out of place. These pius may be uiade with a shouhler as c, or &vithout as d
These pius or nails aro cut nito unequal lengths, and that next thc stud is

shown divided at tho laic of separation bet«een the two plates, and conse-

quently icqmres no piossuro of the kcy, which theieforo has no concsponding

point. Tlus is also the case in I'ig. K By this mode of bisection a lock of
the most diflicult desciiption, having any number of pins, may be mado,

«dthout iequinng any inciease of tho size or complexity of the key, as svill

appcai from Fig 4, when thc key has but two points, and the lock has six
nails or pms, tour of wh&ch are bisected on a line viith the surface of bottom

or fizcd plate f& and requue no pressuie.

Fig IV, section of a lock to open on both sides, in which case tho moie-
able plate a, a, instead of turniog on a stud, is hehl at the edge by cocks y, y,
tho key passing thiough both plates at the opening or kcy-hole h, h, h. Tho

kcy hcs points at o to piess, as befoie described, and snuilar points at a, which,

being rlraivn upon thc points of the nafis, release an&1 turn the plate a, a.
A&&i&ther way of lockmg on both sides is to place two locks reverse to each

other, either sepaiate or made under one cover. This can require no

cxp!auation.

I ig V. (A), front mew of moveable plate a, use&1 as a bolt, an&1 tunicd out

at 1&, 1& to lock when the pins beneath nse mto thcii holes at c, an&1 holrl it
fast. s, atua she&co&or thc kcy-hole is reprcsonted by &lottcd Imes it is

&utcnrle&1 to shew its position, not on tho moveable plate, but in the face oi

coieiuig of thc Ir&ck. (B), the same plate, with the bolt part I&, f&, tunied luck

to unlock, when the holes will be at c, aud the points of thc pms or naris

mmammg at i, under the plate a, may be aduutted to rise into it by cor-

ic llolldlllg holes being uiado to iccmvc thcin, m wh&ch case the bolt oi
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moveable plato is hold fast unlocked, and will require the action of the key to

lock in the same manner as to unlock it.
1 ig VI., front view of moveable plate a, used as a pinion to turn bolt b.

o, o, pms on each side of the stud or centre. K the key to ansiver to them.

I ig VII (A), thc moveable plate, to answer as a padlock, without any 5
separate piece or hasp, as is usually required. (8) the same unlocked.

1& ig. VIII., tho mmc plan, rcudcrcd moro socuro, by exposing less of thc

arm a of moveablo plate, which may be either a pait of tho plato itself or

a piece attached to it. Tbe part 33 shews the surface of Rxcd plate.
I&'ig. IX., the moveable plato, represented as a bolt for desk or chest 10

locka
1'"ig. X., the moveable plate, sheivn as a padlock, having tbreo different

rows of holes, iuto each of which &bifercnt pins beneath are placed to take

as thc moveable plato or bolt is turned round. These holes aro so situated that

only one row can be fastened at a time by admitting tbo pins, all the others 15
remaining behiml or beneath the movcablo plato, as shevvn more doaily at (A),
vvhore the holes in the moveable plate are repiwsentcd by small rings, aud the

pms beneath by dots. s, the stud or cent&e on which thc plato moves. Theso

pms being bisected, as shown in 1'ig. 8, aud each being &bAerent from the

othcis, it will rcquuu as many koys to iclease the moveable plato as tbme are 50
rows of bolos. Thus, thc key corresponding vrith the holes on tho line s, a,
can only turn thc plato till the springs throw thc pins into the holes on the

bne s, b, which is then fixed, and requires another key to turn tdl thc points

below enter thc holes at s, o. A thiid key is then necessary m order to icleasc

tbc bolt B. 15
I&'ig. XI. shews shows the manner of di awing back a bolt by means of a

ci ank or bemled lever appliml to the pusher. a, I&, pusher; o, o, crank tui nmg

on the pin d; s, the catch spiing; I:, the catch or bolt.

h ig. XII., view of a latch raised by a wcdgo from the pusher. a, pusher;

I&, i&edge, c, roller, placed m tho latch to dimimsh friction, but winch is not 80
absolutely necessary; d, spring.

I'ig XIII., pusher with a roller inserted, to answer the place of aedgo.
1'ig XIV. shews the mode of diawmg back thc catch by a cbaui oi stiing

over a roller, Ac

1ig XV., lock of tbc common form, altered for thc reception of pusbei by 85
haiing a roller Axed on thc arm a, aml an opening ma&le in thc plate at 5 tn

pcimit the &lcsccnt of tbc vvc&1gc. A second iollcr is shewn at e to support
tbc aim a, aml &bmimsh tbc friction of catch bolt J'

F&g. XVI., form of a catch bolt or frau&c, as shcwn in I'&g XIX, to
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a&luiit the key to release the bolt a; b, the pusher; c, the hollow handle to
receive a spring, as shown iu Fig 18; e, wedge or roller, as Fig. 18; g,
roller to answer as e, Fig. 15; h, a circular rim or button, turning through a
hole m the lock, with a piece attached to it to stop the descent of pusher

5 Fig. XVII, view of the button, as it appears out of the lock. A, the raised

part, iihich passes through the lock, maluug a shoukler below one, which

moves in the room, and has a small pin at f to turn the stopper o under the

piu d m the pusher, bi the motion of the button; 8, slit to permit the pm d to

pass &&hen tho catch is used; c sht to let the end or bottom part of wedgo t
10 enter in, dcscendmg to iclease tlio catch; o, stopper; h, notch in the raised

part of button within the lock, to limit its motion by a check pm, against
v&h&ch it stops.

I'ig. XVIII. a, 5, pusher passing through hollow handle c, the part p of
the pusher being mado with a shoulder to take upon the spring within the

15 ha»allo, wlule a plate f, &vith a hole the size of pusher, retmns the spru&g by

l&ciug acre&red together with the haudle at D to the dooi. The part o, p, of
pusher takes oiF at p to admit the plate f:

Fig. XIX, view of the lock, with the catch frame moveing through a
sim&kar frame of the kcy bolt. The koy enters through this fi arne, as shewn

80 in I'ig. 16, an&1 tuins the moveable plate m, which, having t&mth taking upon
thc pms tlnough the key bolt or fiame at c, tuins it as in Fig XX. 5, b, frame

suppoitmg fixcd plate, on winch the moveable plate v&i turns, and undoi which

the q»bangs to thc pins orna&la aro fixed. s, s, screws to fasten the lock to the
door when thc works are let uito it, so as to mako the back of the loci' «&, a,;

25 y, z, even vrith thc door.

AND BE IT REEEEBEEED, that on the samo Eighteenth day of June,
in the year above mcntaoned, thc aforesaid Abraham Ogior Stansbuiy camo

w
X

befoie our Lo&d the King in H&s Chancery, and acknowledged the Specificatio &n

afoiesaid, an&I all anil every thing therein contained, in form above written.
8tl And also the Specification aforesaul was stamped according to the tenor of w

the Statute in that case made and prov»led.

Inrolled thc same Eighteenth &lay of June, in the year above written.

LOEDON.
Punted by Guonnn Enw&&nn Eras and W&zL&aM Sr&rrriswoo&&e,

Pruiteis to the Queen's iuost Excellent bfagesty 1856.
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